The paper-chromatographic technique for the estimation of vitamin D (Kodicek & Ashby, 1954) has been used to follow the fate of the vitamin in tivo. Thirty-six weanling rachitic rats were distributed between six groups and each rat was given by mouth with a micro-syringe a single dose of ergocalciferol, dissolved in 0-3 ml. arachis oil, in graded amounts according to the group, viz. 8, 4, 2, 1, 0-5 and 0-25 mg., respectively. On each of the two succeeding days the combined livers and faeces of three rats in each group were assayed chemnically. The kidneys of rats that received 8 and 4 mg. ergocalciferol were also analysed.
On the first day after dosing, the total content of vitamin D per liver was, in decreasing order, for the individual groups 639, 540, 236, 140, 44 and 29 ,ug., respectively. The amounts consituted about 9-14 % ofthe dose, the rise inthe liver reserves being directly proportional to the dose, except that at the 8 mg. level a relatively smaller rise occurred comparable to that found with large doses of vitamin A (Moore, Sharman & Ward, 1951) . On the second day there wasasignificantdropintheliverreserves, as observed previously (Cruickshank, Kodicek & Armitage, 1953) , to values of 543, 255, 135, 54, 32 and 14 pg. respectively. The decrease amounted to about 40-50 % of the amount present in the liver on the first day. The fate ofthe vitamin D that disappeared from the liver is at present unknown.
In the faeces, on the first day, the total vitamin D content for the individual groups was 2634, 812, 336, 198, 80 and 37 ,ug./day, respectively, amounting to 15-20 % ofthe dose. Ontheseconddaythe excretion was 4-5 % of the dose.
In the kidneys, in the two groups examined, 18 ,ug. of vitamin D were found on the first day, and on the second, 15 and 6 ug.
The total amount of the dose recovered was of the order of 37 %. The recovery was significantly higher than that found previously (Cruickshank, et al., 1953) , mainly because of a higher recovery in the liver. It is concluded that the difference was caused by the different way of administration of vitamin D and the subsequent improved absorption ofthe dose. The paper-chromatographic procedure allowed a simultaneous estimation of vitamin E in the liver, which was determined by the FeCl3-dipyridyl method in eluates of chromatograms by Mr R. Ward to whom I am indebted.
The vitamin E content, inthe form ofoc-tocopherol, was of the order of 3-10 pg. in the whole liver. The uncorr., evac. sealed capillary), [o] l9= + 85' in ethanol, has been isolated in a yield of approx. 0-1 mg./l. urine. The methods employed for the isolation of KC-4 included countercurrent distribu-tion between ether and an alkaline phosphate buffer (pH 12-0), and partition chromatography on Celite columns using the system 70 % methanol-ethylene dichloride.
KC-4 gave C and H values in close agreement with those required for a substance of formula C1SH2O4, and yielded a triacetate, m.p. 151-152' (uncorr.) .
In the Kober reaction KC-4 developed maximal PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY xxxvii colour with a shorter time ofheating in the first stage of the reaction than is required for oestriol. Since oestriol may be dehydrated to oestrone in the first stage ofthe Kober reaction this finding suggested the possibility that KC-4 might be a stereoisomer of oestriol more sensitive to the dehydrating action of H2SO4 than the latter itself. By the preparation of an acetonide, m.p. 950 and 183-185°(uncorr.) , it was shown that KC-4 contains a Ci8 glycol grouping. The identity of KC-4 with 'i8ooestriol A' (16epioestriol) prepared by Huffmnan and his co-workers (Huffman, 1942; Huffman& Darby, 1944; Huffman & Lott, 1949) from oestrone via 16-oximinooestrone and 16-oxooestradiol-17/3 was proved by mixed melting points of the triols and of their triacetates.
The possibility that KC-4 may be an artifact has not been disproved.
Activation of Prostatic Acid Phosphatase. By GRACE, M. JEFFREE. (Pathology Research Laboratory,
Univer8ity of Bristol)
Acid phosphatase activity in saline dilutions of stored seminal fluid was found to depend on the presence of soluble proteins or polypeptides, or of amino-compounds, particularly long-chain diamines orpolyamines. Activity comparable to that obtained with serum derivatives (Jeffree, 1953) was found with high dilutions of gelatin, blood albumin, or protamines. Phosphatase values decrease extremely slowly with dilution of these activating substances, and a substrate containing 30 ,ug. % of gelatin still shows about half the activity of one containing 50 jtg.°%. This point of half activity was used as a convenient unit, 'A', for comparison of different activators; 'A' being defined as that concentration ofany substance in the substrate which will produce half the acid phosphatase activity shown by the same dilution ofprostatic phosphatase in a substrate containing 50 ,ug. % gelatin. For gelatin itself, 'A' is approximately 30,g. %; for blood albumin 50 pg. %; for salmine sulphate 21 ug. % and for clupeine sulphate 20 g. %. The protamines thus give slightly greater activation than gelatin, and albumin slightly less, since a low value of 'A' indicates high activity.
Similar activation was obtained with a number of amino-compounds, but much greater concentrations were required, particularly with short-chain diamines; activity being found in general to increase with the chain length between terminal aminogroups. 'A' for ethylamine is m/7; for ethylenediamine M/140; for hexamethylenediamine M/5200; for decamethylenediamine M/ 1I 500, and for spermine m/30 000.
Activity is not decreased by the formation of benzyl or dinitrophenyl derivatives, or by treatment with formaldehyde; but completely destroyed by acetylation. Amides and cx-amino acid groupings are inactive; histidine and tryptophan are inactive (to M/10 and M/100 respectively) whereas 'A' for both histamine and tryptamine is about M/200. Arginine shows slight activity, with 'A' about M/17, comparable to guanidine with 'A' about M/20. A trace of activity was found for ornithine; none for lysine, asparagine, citrulline, glycine or serine.
Activation by gelatin is not significantly reduced by peptic digestion, but is markedly reduced by digestion with trypsin or papain, and destroyed by hydrolysis with 8N-HCI. Thus activity decreases progressively with the breakdown of the peptide chain, suggesting a comparison with the aminocompounds, where high activity is associated with a long chain between terminal amino-groups. (Smellie, McIndoe, Logan, Davidson & Dawson, 1953) the course of incorporation of radioactive phosphorus into the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), nuclear ribonucleic acid (nRNA) and cytoplasmic ribonucleic acids (cRNA) ofrabbitliverhasbeenfollowed. Inthiscommunica-tiona systematic comparison of the uptake of S2p by DNA, nRNA and cRNA in rabbit appendix, bonemarrow, intestinal mucosa, kidney, spleen and thymus is reported. The results show that these tissues fall into three main groups: appendix and bone-marrow in which DNA is rapidly renewed, d-2 xxxviii PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY kidney where the rate of renewal of DNA is very low, and intestinal mucosa, spleen and thymus in which the renewal rate of DNA is intermediate between that of the two other groups. In all the tissues examined the rate of 32p uptake by nRNA is considerably higher than that for DNA or cRNA. The effect of X-irradiation and of phenylhydrazine induced haemolytic anaemia (with resultant hyperplasia of the bone marrow) on the incorporation of 82p into the nucleic acids of different tissues has also been examined. Irradiation of tissues which are normally proliferating rapidly causes a marked depression in the uptake ofthe isotope by DNA, nRNA and cRNA. Phenylhydrazine treatment brings about a marked increase in the incorporation of 82P into the DNA of bone marrow and spleen with smaller effects on the cRNA of these tissues. These observationsprovide supports for the viewthtat there is a correlation between DNA turnover and the rate of cell division in different tissues as reported by Stevens, Daoust & Leblond (1953) and Daoust, Bertalanffy & Leblond (1954 (1947; 1949) to be a carotenoid-pigment complex.
REFERENCE
A homogenate of the eggs in water shows light absorption maxima at 426, 510 and 545 mp. and an inflexion in the absorption curve at 480 mp. The spectrum resembles that of many carotenoids in organic solvents. The pigment has been isolated by a method similar to that used by Kuhn & S6rensen (1938) for the ovoverdin of lobster eggs.
The pigment is adsorbed by AI(OH) . Cy at pH 5-0 and eluted by 0-2M-Na2HPO4. Two repetitions of the adsorption-desorption cycle eliminate the maximum at 426 m,u. from the spectrum, which contains a 'protein' peak at 280 m. Further adsorptions produce no quantitative changes in the spectrum, the quotient E280 ,.IE5,0 m,. remaining constant at 3-8. Thissuggests that the main pigment, apparently a chromoprotein with a carotenoid prosthetic group, has been isolated in a fairly pure form. The final spectrum shows absorption maxima at 280, 510 and 545 m,u. and inflexions at 330 and 480 mzn.
Treatment of a solution of the pigment with acetone under anaerobic conditions and extraction with petroleum ether yields a carotenoid, predominantly hypophasic in the system petroleum ether-90 % (v/v) methanol. This has a single-banded spectrum with a maximum at about 472 mA. in petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°C.) and 493 m,u. in pyridine. In these properties, and its chromatographic behaviour on CaCO3, it closely resembles astacene prepared from lobster hypodermis. Until the carotenoid has been crystallized, however, its identity with astacene must remain in doubt.
Dry-weight determinations on dialysed solutions, together with spectrometric determinations of the extracted carotenoid, give an apparent molecular weight for the chromoprotein of about 300 000, when it is assumed that the prosthetic group is astacene, for which the molar extinction values have been recorded by Kuhn & Lederer (1933) , and that one carotenoid molecule is bound to each molecule of protein.
The chromoprotein is precipitated by full saturation of its solution with Am2SO4. It is coagulated very slowly by heat. When a solution at pH 5 is heated at 100°for 1 hr. the protein remaining in solution has an unaltered absorption spectrum. Heating at pH 8-4 for 1 hr. gives little or no precipitation, but the spectrum in the visible region becomes less complex, finallyshowing a single maximum at about 475 m,. This change is brought about in the cold at pH 14, and is apparently associated with a 'denaturation' of the protein, in that the latter is sensitized to heat coagulation at lower pH values and spreads more readily to an unximolecular film at a water surface. The denatured protein shows a flocculation maximum at pH 4-8, which presumably represents its isoelectric point.
The protein is soluble in 60 % (v/v) ethanol or isopropanol, in which it shows the single-banded spectrum and from which it spreads rapidly on surfaces to give unimolecular films.
The results are consistent with the view that the carotenoid stabilizes the protein in its native configuration. REFERENCES Comfort, A. (1947) . Nature, Lond., 160, 333. Comfort, A. (1949) . Proc Hayano & Dorfman (1953) claim 'specificity and absolute necessity for fumarate' for the 1 1l,-hydroxylation of DOC by saline-washed residues of oxadrenal homogenates. Brownie & Grant (1954) however obtained hydroxylation in the presence of oc-oxoglutarate, with fumarate formation inhibited by malonate, using ox-adrenocortical mitochondria prepared in sucrose.
It has now been shown that disorganization of the mitochondrial enzymes by acetone drying or preincubation in hypotonic media results in the development of a specific requirement for fumarate for DOGC ll,-hydroxylation. Acetone-dried preparations require fumarate + TPN (or DPN + ATP) (cf. Hayano, 1954) . Pre-incubated preparations have similar requirements but cannot use DPN + ATP. Succinate and L-malate show some effect in both preparations but much less than fumarate. Malonate inhibits hydroxylation in the presence of TPN and fumarate, suggesting that reduction ofthe fumarate is involved, possibly by a reaction of the type TPNH + fumarate + H+ -+ TPN+ + succinate suggested by Slater (1949) for DPNH.
It is not yet possible to decide on the primary hydrogen acceptor for 1l1-hydroxylation under these conditions sinceno hydroxylationwasobtained with large (non-catalytic) amounts of either TPN or fumarate alone. Nor was it found possible to replace either TPN or fumarate bypyocyanine, ferricyanide, methylene blue, brilliant cresyl blue or 1: 6-dichlorophenolindophenol. The last was added slowly to minimize possible inhibition (Drysdale & Lardy, 1953) .
Since the analytical methods employed in these experiments would not distinguish 9:1 1-anhydrocorticosterone from DOC the formation of this hypothetical unsaturated intermediate (Hayano, Dorfman & Yamada, 1951) in the presence of noncatalytic amounts of TPN and without fumarate cannot be discounted.
It is emphasized however that the demonstration of 1 1,-hydroxylation ofDOC byintact mitochondria in the absence of fumarate casts doubts on the significance of observations with damaged enzyme preparations which require fumarate.
The Fractionation of Rabbit y-Globulin by Partition Chromatography. By R. R. PORTER.
(National In8titute for Medioal Re8earch, London, N.W. 7)
In the rabbit, antibodies are confined to the yglobulin fraction and may be separated from each other and from the inert y-globulin by combination with the specific antigen. Yet no chemical or physical distinction has been found between antibodies and the inert y-globulin. An attempt has been made to resolve normal and immune rabbit y-globulin by partition chromatography (for details of the technique see Porter, 1954) .
It was found that the globulin would partition, without denaturation, and was sufficiently soluble in the liquid phases produced by the mixture 480 g. water, 238 g. 2-5M potassium phosphate pH 9-2 and 312 g. cellosolve (3 parts by volume of butyl to 2 parts of ethyl) at -3-1 ± 0.050. The partition ratio is 8/1 in favour of the aqueous phase. This phase which was, therefore, the stationary phase was held by twice its weight of Celite 545 (a large-particle kieselguhr). Successful chromatography was only possible over a very narrow range of concentration of the components of the mixture.
When chromatographed using this phase mixture, y-globulin from stock rabbits showed one very spread peak. However, when samples from individual fractions were re-run on a smaller column using the same phase mixture a discrete peak was obtained with an R value corresponding to that of the fraction used. This suggests that the chromatography is satisfactory and that the y-globulin is a complex mixture of very similar components. The recovery of the protein from the chromatogram is about 80 % and rises to 95 % in a phase mixture containing more water, when the peak is less spread.
When y-globulin prepared from the sera ofrabbits immunized against alum-precipitated ovalbumin was examined it was found that the composition varied with the stage of immunization of the rabbits. In the early stages there was one antibody peak cond-3 xl PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY fined to the slower running part ofthe globulin, more than half the globulin being free of antibody. Later a second chromatographically distinct antibody fraction appeared with a higher R value. Later still this became the main fraction, but the slower running antibody fraction was still present. Birks, 1951; Gillieson & Newcombe, 1951) by the spectro-chemical method, bands 7128*0 and 7202-4 A. As attempts to fractionate the mixed soaps with solvents were unsuccessful, the mixed fatty acids were fractionated by reversed phase partition chromatography (Howard & Martin, 1950) . In this way from 11 mg. approximately 400 ,ug. was separatedinthelong-chainfraction, 1-25pug. ofwhich was enough to cause accumulation ofcitric acid from fumarate in the kidney particle test. The F content was 6-7 %. By the use of malonate blocking, it was shown that the jammig of citric acid metabolism in vitro involved synthesis; hence, it seems likely that fluorocitric acid is synthesized as in the case of fluoroacetate from active fluoroacetyl groups supplied from the fluorofatty acid, possibly by some of the enzymes recently described by Lynen & Ochoa (1953) and by Green and colleagues (1954.) This is now a second example in nature of the existence of a CF-containing substance, and the first of a fluorinated fatty acid. These observations suggestthehypothesisthattheparalysisandsensory disturbances in human 'broke back' induced by eating these seeds (Renner, 1904) is due to the 'lethal' synthesis from a fluorinated fatty acid of fluorocitric acid which then blocks metabolism at the aconitase stage of the citric cycle. So changes in this seem directly related to clinical dysfinction in the central nervous system. It is strange that the plant should tuck away a fluorofragment in one fatty acid rather than in the fats generally.
We are indebted to Sir John Simonsen, to Dr Galley and to those in Sierra Leone for their co-operation in providing the seeds. (Gross & Pitt-Rivers, 1952; Roche, Lissitzky & Michel, 1952) the importance of deiodination processes has been widely recognized but little in vitro evidence for the deiodination of thyroxine has been produced. We have studied the output of iodide from systems incorporating either radioactive or non-radioactive thyroxine in homogenates of various rat tissues, and have demonstrated active deiodination by both methods. The iodide was estimated after precipitation of proteins by 5% trichloroacetic acid, either by electrometric titration (Wilkinson, Sprott, Bowden & Maclagan, 1954) or by counting in the Veall (1948) liquid Geiger-Muller counter.
In the radioactive (R) experiments 4 ,ug. of thyroxine labelled with 131I in the 3'5' position and 1 g. of rat liver was used in each system, and up to 70 % PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY xli deiodination was obtained in 3 hr. (expressed as percentage of thyroxine radioactivity). R systems had a broad pH optimum between pH 5 and 7, and were inhibited by exclusion ofair, by cyanide, citrate and by two typical antithyroxine substances. Similar results were obtained with homogenates from kidney, brain, muscle, spleen, adrenal thyroid and intestinal mucosa.
In non-radioactive (N) systems 5 mg. of L-thyroxine per g. ofliver was employed and deiodination of up to 20 % was observed at pH 3-5 and at pH 9 5 in 18 hr. (expressed as percentage substrate iodine in 3'5' positions). L-Triiodothyronine was also attacked at pH 9-5. This system was inhibited by exclusion of air and by cyanide but not by citrate or by antithyroxine substances. Both systems were resistant to heat, requiring 2 hr. at 100°for complete inactivation. The other products of the reaction were not identified with certainty but some chromatographic evidence for the production and subsequent destruction of triiodothyronine was obtained in the R liver systems.
The results indicate the presence of enzyme systems in rat tissues which actively deiodinate thyroxine and triiodothyronine, and support our theories of the mode of action of antithyroxine substances (Maclagan, Sprott & Wilkinson, 1952) which appear to act by inhibiting these deiodination processes.
The metabolism of 8-aminolaevulic acid (ALA) in a normal man has already been studied (Berlin, Gray, Neuberger & Scott, 1954) . ALA has now been administered to two patients with acute porphyria.
Case I (f.) was in severe relapse; case II (m.) was in moderate remission. Basal urinary porphobilinogen (PBG) excretion was measured before administration of the labelled compounds; there was no ALA detectable in the urine of either patient before administration of this compound. "4C-labelled ALA was given orally to case I; the temporarily increased rate of PBG excretion which resulted was measured and the specific activity of 14C-labelled PBG isolated from the urine was determined. There was no porphyrin present in the freshly voided urine.
[15N]-ALA and "4C-labelled PBG were administered simultaneously to case II by duodenal tube. This procedure prevents destruction of the PBG by the gastric acid. The increased rate of PBG excretion was estimated as before and the quantity of 14C and 15N in the PBG was determined. In the second experiment, [15N]PBG alone was administered to case II. Comparison ofthe data with those obtained when "4C-labelled ALA was administered to a normal male, permit the following deductions to be made. The percentage of administered ALA converted to urinary PBG in acute porphyria is many times greater than in the normal subject. The observed dilutions of isotope will be compared with those found in a normal subject, and the aetiology ofacute porphyria will be discussed in the light of these differences. 8-Aminolaevulic acid (ALA) is a precursor of porphyrins (Neuberger & Scott, 1953; and of haem (Shemin & Russell, 1953) . Porphobilinogen (PBG), which is probably formed as an intermediate, has been shown to give rise to porphyrins in avian red cells (Falk, Dresel & Rimington, 1953) and in green algae (Bogorad & Granick, 1953) . This communication describes some properties of xlii PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY an enzyme catalysing the condensation of ALA to PBG, which we have tentatively named 8-aminolaevulic acid dehydrase. Estimation of enzyme activity is carried out in xacuo; the reaction then does not proceed beyond the formation of PBG. To avoid loss of PBG at high or low pH values, protein is removed by precipitation with colloidal Fe20,3the colloid being discharged by addition of CuSO4. The enzyme has been found in fresh and acetone-dried rabbit liver, rabbit kidney, avian red cells (cf. , Corynebacterium diphtheriae, Bacterium cadaveri8, and acetone-dried ox liver. No activity was detected in two preparations of acetone-dried yeast.
Aqueous extracts of an acetone powder of ox liver have been used as the source of enzyme for purification. By the use of heat, precipitation with (NHj)2SO4, and adsorption on to Ca%(P04)2 gel, a purification of about 150-fold has been achieved. The most active preparations obtained so far catalyse the formation of about 40 ,umoles of PBG per hour per mg. protein, at pH 6-8 and 38°. In a large-scale experiment in which 53 mg. PBG were formed from ALA in the presence of the enzyme, 20 mg. of crystalline material were isolated by the method of Cookson & Rimington (1954) . The chromatographic behaviour of this material in butanolacetic acid (Campbell, Work & Mellanby, 1951) was identical with that of PBG isolated from the urine of rabbits and of humans.
Evidence has been obtained that 8-aminolaevulic acid dehydrase is a sulphydryl enzyme. Purified preparations require to be activated with glutathione, cysteine being about half as effective. Thioglycollic acid, ascorbic acid and Na2S204 do not activate. The activity of a heat-purified extract is completely inhibited by 10-3M iodoacetamide and by 10-3Mp-chloromercuribenzoate, the effect of the latter being largely reversed by the addition of an equimolar amount of glutathione. The enzyme is also inhibited completely by 3 x 10-3M disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate. No Ehrlich-positive compound is formed when purified 8-aminolaevulic acid dehydrase is incubated with e-amino-8-oxocaproic acid or with a, S-diamino-y-oxovaleric acid. (synthetic, Rivett (1953) or enzymic) or triethyl ester produced rapid and large citrate accumulation in liver as well as those noted in brain (rats), suggesting that accumulations where found sporadically in liver with fluoroacetate (Potter & Busch, 1951; Ord & Stocken, 1953) are due to penetration of fluorocitrate synthesized elsewhere. Fluoroacetamide (10 mg./kg.) fluoroacetylhydroxamic acid (8 mg./kg.) produced no 'liver' citrate increases. Diethylfluorooxaloacetate (15 mg./kg. intraperitoneal) caused slight increases in kidneys and fluoromalamide (300 mg./ kg.), methylfluoromalate (150 mg./kg.; Taylor & Kent, 1954) and fluoropyruvate (80 mg./kg.) gave none. The latter in doses of 80 mg./kg gave convulsions (non-lethal) in 4 hr., but caused no rise in blood pyruvate, though in vitro fluoropyruvate gave irreversible inhibition of yeast carboxylase, of pyruvate oxidation (brain) and of butyrate condensation to citrate but not of citrate disappearance (kidney particles).
In male albino rats dosed with fluoroacetate (5 mg./kg.), fluorocitrate (synthetic 40 mg./kg.) and fluoropyruvate (80 mg./kg.) and injected intraperitoneally with 5 mg./kg. of [Methyl-14C]acetate 30 min. later, expiratory CO2 (4 hr.) showed 40, 30 and 50 % of the total activity injected against 75 % for controls. The organs and carcass showed higher radioactivity in the poisoned aniinals. Homogenates of the livers and kidneys of fluoroacetate and fluorocitrate poisoned rats given labelled acetate showed more activity in the supernatant than in the particles. The citrate level in the kidneywas highest in the supernatant whereas that of the liver in the particles. Hence as indicated already in vitro fluoroacetate and acetate activation in the organs differ. Fluorocitrate must interfere with fat metabolism in vivo, because it leads to rapid and marked urinary * Postdoctoral Fellow, National Foundation for In- PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY xliii appearance of ketone bodies. Unlike fluoroacetate, intraperitonealfluorocitrate (20mg./kg.) (synthetic) though increasing citrate in brain, produced no convulsions in 2 hr. Differing from acety1hydroxamic acid (15 mg./kg.) intraperitoneal fluoroacetylhydroxamic acid (8 mg./kg.) gave convulsions in 1j hr., with slight increased kidney citrate. Extending earlier results on other animals (Peters, Wakelin & Hastings, 1953) intracerebral injections in rats of 20 i&g./kg fluorocitrate produced convulsions, whereas 200 ug./kg. fluoroacetate did not. Convulsions caused by fluoropyruvate and fluoroacetylhydroxamate had a different origin.
We thank Mr R. Brown for fluoropyruvic acid. ofpyruvate in Bacilu,8s ubtit1i. Washed suspensions of the organism were incubated with pyruvate, both in the presence and absence of ammonia, at pH 7 anaerobically. The lactate, acetate, formate, carbon dioxide and alanine formed were assayed and accounted for approx. 95 % of the pyruvate utilized.
Changes in the carbon content ofthe cells themselves were slight, and no detectable amounts of succinate, acetylmethylcarbinol, orneutral volatile compounds were formed.
In the absence of ammonia reactions (1)-(3) account for nearly all the pyruvate used:
(1) CH3 .CO.COOH+2H -* CH3.CHOH.COOH,
(2) CH3 .CO. COOH * CH3. COOH + CO2 + 2H, (3) CH3.CO. COOH CH3 . COOH + HCOOH.
Ifammonia is present, about a third ofthe pyruvate is converted into alanine:
(4) CH3. CO. COOH + NHs + 2H-+ CH3. CH(NH2) COOH, whilst thereductive reaction (1) islargelysuppressed.
A new reaction appears however, since the acetate now produced far exceeds the Co2 (reaction (2)) plus the formate (reaction (3)). The overall equation for this reaction was found to be:
(5) 2CH3 . CO. COOH + 4H -E 3CHs . COOH, which could be arrived at by the Thunberg-Knoop dicarboxylic acid cycle, the carbon dioxide for the first stage being supplied by reaction (2); Pyruvate + C02 -+ oxaloacetate -* malatefumarate -+ succinate -+ 2 acetate.
In the presence of malonate (0.004M), inhibiting the cycle at the fumarate -+ succinate stage, reaction (5) was suppressed. The synthesis of alanine was not affected however, and no suggestion is offered as to why the presence ofammonia should lead to reaction (5) taking place. As a preliminary to some experiments upon the formation of 14C02 from labelled intermediary metabolitesinthewwholeanimalwehaveinvestigated the extent to which 14COO is produced from glucose and certain of its derivatives by the animal's blood. For this purpose freshly drawn heparinized blood was incubated with the labelled substrate in gastight syringes for 1 hr. at 37°. The blood was then analysed for total C0 content in the Van Slyke manometric apparatus and the radioactivity of the liberated gas determined by the method of Van Slyke, Steele & Plazin (1951) . In this way oxidation of the carbon of uniformly-tagged glucose and of carbonyl-labelled pyruvate was shown to take place in whole blood from cats, dogs and rabbits. The amount of radioactive CO2 found corresponded to the complete oxidation of about 0.1 mg. glucose/ 100 ml. blood/hour. Production of 14CO2 did not xliv PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY occur if the blood was boiled before incubation or kept in ice instead of at 370, indicating an enzymic process.
Further experiments using selective inhibitors led to the finding that 0OO1M arsenite, whereas it depressed the production of CO2 from pyruvate by 90 %, did not affect that from glucose. Fluoride (0-24M) inhibited the oxidation ofpyruvate by 95 % but the oxidation of glucose was reduced by only 60%. 0-004Mmalonate, which, according to Pardee & Potter (1949) , should inhibit oxidation of both succinate and oxaloacetate almost completely, produced only a 12 % reduction in the oxidation ofboth pyruvate and glucose in our system.
These results suggest that a pathway other than that involving the glycolytic sequence plus the tricarboxylic acid cycle may be operative in the blood.
Oxidative activity is absent from plasma and an attempt has been made to determine which sections of the cell population possess it. By single or repeated centrifugations preparations were obtained in which the proportion of red to white cells was altered from that in whole blood. It then became apparent that the activity per cell was much greater among the leucocytes than among the erythrocytes by a factor of around 104and later experiments have suggested that the oxidative activity of whole blood derives almost exclusively from the former. It has been reported previously that [14C]amino acids isolated from different peptide sequences of casein had the same specific activities 4 hr. after the injection of the labelled amino acids into a goat (Askonas, Campbell & Work, 1954) .
This work has now been extended to the isolation of [14C]lysine and valine from different parts of an electrophoretically homogeneous protein, i.e. crystalline goat ,B-lactoglobulin. In addition the time interval between injection of the radioactive amino acids and collection of milk has been shortened to reduce the effects of equilibration between the pools of peptides and free amino acids.
Milk was collected 2 hr. after the intravenous injection of DL-['4C]lysine-HCl and DL-['40]valine into a goat and ,-lactoglobulin was crystallized (Askonas, 1954) . Methods used for hydrolysis and fractionation ofthe peptide mixture were essentially those described previously (Askonas et al 1954) , although fractionation on the ion-exchange column was greatly improved by the use of a new resin, Zeokarb 225 W.R. 1:1 200-400 mesh (Campbell & Work, 1954) . Eleven di-and tri-peptides containing lysine and six peptides containing valine residues were isolated and the specific activities ofthe dinitrophenyl amino acids were determined. Five out of the six valine residues had activities between 2057 and 2190 cts./min./cm.2. These results lie within 3 % of the value obtained for valine isolated from a com-plete hydrolysate of casein. One valine residue had an activity of 1030, 50 % lower than the mean value.
The isolated lysine residues gave counts of 2460, 2960,2250, 1800,2620, 2480,2120, 2100, 2215, 2220, 2480 and 2080 , with a value of 2300 for the lysine isolated from a complete hydrolysate of the protein. These values are within the experimental error of the method.
Thus except for one valine residue, the lysine and valine isolated from different peptide sequences in lactoglobulin had substantially the same radioactivity as the corresponding amino acid obtained from a complete hydrolysate of ,-lactoglobulin. No evidence for bound amino acid intermediaries could be found, andno peptides fromblood proteins appear to be utilized for the synthesis of ,B-lactoglobulin. These results are contrary to the findings of Steinberg & Anfinsen (1952) using an in vivo system. These authors detected significant differences in the radioactivity of the different peptide fractions obtained from ovalbumin.
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Unspecific Hydroxylation Reactions In the Metabolism of Aromatic Amino Acids. By C. E. DALGIEMSH. (Po8tgraduate Medical School, Ducane Road, London, W. 12) Metabolism of the aromatic amino acids involves hydroxylations (e.g. phenylalanine -+ tyrosine; kynurenine -+ 3-hydroxykynurenine) brought about by highly specific enzymes. Hydroxylation of foreign aromatic compounds in the body must be brought about either non-enzymically or by much less specific enzymes. In the absence of the specific hydroxylating systems, due to a congenital or an induced defect, the normal hydroxylated metabolites of the aromatic amino acids might still be formed by these non-specific pathways. The recent development (Udenfriend, Clark, Axelrod & Brodie, 1954; Brodie, Axelrod, Shore & Udenfriend, 1954 ) of a simple system (Fe2+, ascorbic acid, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and oxygen; 370; pH 6-7) which carries out hydroxylation of aromatic compounds in a manner shown to be closely analogous to in vivo hydroxylations allows this possibility to be investigated.
This hydroxylating system has been applied to several substances, and the products identified chromatographically. Products marked with an asterisk have been compared with authentic materials; structures of the remainder are inferred. The following reactions are readily brought about; tryptophan -+ 5-hydroxytryptophan* and 7-hydroxytryptophan; kynurenine -+ 3 -hydroxykynurenine* and 5-hydroxykynurenine*; anthranilic acid -+ 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid* and 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid*; indoleacetic acid -+ 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid* and 7-hydroxyindoleacetic acid; phenylalanine -+ tyrosine*, o-tyrosine*, also 2:5 -dihydroxyphenylalanine* (2:5 -dopa), 3:4dopa* and 2:3-dopa* and, probably, hydroquinone and/or catechol and alanine; tyrosine -+ 3:4-dopa* and (?) hydroquinone; o-tyrosine -+ 2:3-dopa*, 2:5-dopa* and (?) catechol; phenylacetic acid gives hydroxyand dihydroxy-derivatives of as yet undetermined orientation.
It is therefore considered that two routes exist for the hydroxylations in aromatic amino acid metabolism, the one specific, the other non-specific and presumably much slower. The wide variety of metabolites excreted by the phenylketonuric (Boscott & Bickel, 1953) may be due to action ofthe non-specific hydroxylating system on products accumulated as a result of lack of the specific system converting phenylalanine into tyrosine, rather than to the existence of several metabolic blocks. 'Unspecific' hydroxylation as a source of part of the 'leakage' of phenylalanine to tyrosine shown isotopically in a phenylketonuric (Udenfriend & Be'ssman, 1953) should be reconsidered. 'Unspecific' hydroxylation may cause confusion in attempts to isolate the labile specific hydroxylating systems involved in aromatic amino acid metabolism. It may also be concerned in melanogenesis.
Effects of Methylbromide, Ethylenedibromide, and Ethylenedichloride on the Phosphorus
Metabolism of Musca domestica L. By F. P. W. WINTERUIMA and G. C. HELLYER. (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, Pest Infestation Laboratory, Slough, Bucks)
The distributions of 32P-labelled intermediates extracted from the thoracic muscle of normal and poisoned adult houseffies have been compared quantitatively by a combined radioactive tracerpaper chromatographic technique (Winteringham, Bridges and Hellyer, 1953) . Methylbromide (MB) caused a significant reduction of ATP and arginine phosphoric acid (Arg-P) aftera 1 min. exposure tothe vapour and the insects were completely paralysed. The insects recovered temporarily in fresh air; also the levels of ATP and Arg-P. Lethal exposures to MB caused a slow but almost complete depletion of phosphoglycerate (PGA) after 1 hr. The fall in ATP was sometimes associated with an equivalent formation of AMP and free PO48-, but in other cases the entirephosphorusofthe ATP appeared as free PO 43-.
This was not an artifact due to a non-uniform distribution of 32P in the nucleotide phosphorus. After an exposure of 1 hr. to ethylenedibromide (EDB) vapour, when the insects had become motionless, the levels of ATP, Arg-P and G-6-P were unaltered, but there was a marked depletion of PGA with a corresponding rise of free P048-. Ethylenedi (Cori, Slein& Cori, 1948) . The spectaculardepletionofATP and Arg-P by MB suggests a rapid blocking of the phosphorylation of nucleotide acceptors these possibly then being lost to alternative metabolic pathways. The delayed depletion of ATP by EDC supports the view of Johnson & Quastel (1953) (Shemin& Rittenberg, 1946; Neuberger & Niven, 1951; James, Abbot, Brooks & Evans, 1954; Berlin, Meyer & Lazarus, 1951) and deuterium-labelled acetate (Ponticorvo, Rittenberg & Bloch, 1949) , while for the same purpose the globin part has been isolated after dministration of carboxyl-labelled glycine (Grinstein, Kamen & Moore, 1949) and DL-lysine labelled with 14C (Bale, Yuile, DeLaVergne, Miller & Whipple, 1949) .
In this work the average life span of rabbit erythrocytes has been determined by measuring the isotope content of globin after injecting "IC-labelled amino acids obtained from algal protein. A hydrolysate from 41,uc of protein (12.5 .c/kg.) was administered intravenously by a single injection. The specific activity of globin isolated from the circulating erythrocytes was determined by the method of Bradley, Holloway & McFarlane (1954) at intervals over a period of 70 to 80 days. The method of Strumia & Sample (1951) was adapted for the preparation of globin from small volumes of red celLs (Dovey, Holloway, Piha, Humphrey & McFarlane, 1954) .
The isotope content of the normal rabbit globin increases progressively, reaching a plateau at the fifth day. It remains constant for about 30 days after which it begins to decrease steadily, the falling part ofthe time curve representing the death rate of labelled cells. An average value of about 52 days was found for the life span of normal rabbit erythrocytes, i.e. about 15 days shorter than that found by Neuberger & Niven (1951) and 10 days longer than that reported by Seno, Kawai, Kanda & Nishikawa (1953) using a method based on the maturation of reticulocytes. The results agree fairly closely with those obtained by Burwell, Brickley & Finch (1953) using "'Fe-tagged erythrocytes. The life span of rabbit erythrocytes has been estimated in different physiological states, and found to vary between 44 and 53 days.
The advantages of using algal protein hydrolysates for determining the life span of erythrocytes in which all the carbon atoms of the different amino acids are labelled (Catch, 1954) will be discussed.
The plateau found in the specific activity of normal globin and its steady fall support the view that the haemoglobin of red cells is metabolically inactive during the life span of the red cells. xlviii PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY roughly with the qualitative studies of Shewan (1953) .
Seasonal variations are found in values for certain amino acids. Thus taurine has a peak value at 350-450 mg./100 g. muscle in May-July falling, to 100-150mg. in December-February. Lysine, below 0-5mg./100g. formost ofthe year, rises to 12-15mg./ 100 g. in January-February, the spawning period. The extent to which such changes relate to differences in food supply, environmental temperature, sex and gonad maturation is uncertain. Greene (1919) has demonstrated apparent mobilization ofprotein constituents of Onchorrhynchus t8chawytscha during gonad maturation. Budanova (1952) found increased muscle protein lysine in Acipenser acipenser at the same period.
The free amino acid composition of the muscle of gutted codling alters considerably during storage in ice under fish-trade conditions. Early changes (0-4 days) appear to derive primarily from leaching by ice-melt water, 'drip' and the actions of autolytic enzymes. Later changes result from the additional effects of spoilage micro-organisms. At ambient temperature 2.50, contents of 1-methylhistidine and fi-alanine, liberated initially by muscle anserinase (Jones, 1954b) , increase for 8-10 days to 60-80 and 40-50 mg./100 g. muscle respectively. Thereafter they fall because of increasing relative activities of other agencies. Taurine, relatively stable to microbial attack, is progressively leached.
Lysine increases throughout storage to a value of 40-60 mg./100 g. after 15 days in ice. After a short initial decrease, values for most other amino acids (e.g. glycine) increase for 7-15 days apparently from microbial activity and then fall again.
At ambient temperature 00 contents of free amino acids were higher than at 2.50, possibly because of lowered leaching losses. The position is somewhat complicated by the recent finding (Shewan, personal communication) that lowered ambient temperature raises the bacterial count of iced fish.
Incubation of aerated mixed fresh muscle and skin suspensions at 00 leads to development of a typical marine spoilage microflora and accumulation of free glutamic and aspartic acids, alanine, f,alanine, lysine, glycine, valine, leucine and 1-methylhistidine. However, non-removal of bacterial metabolites and by-products by leaching may limit the value of such experiments.
This work was carried out as part of the programme of the Food Investigation Organization of the DSIR. solution and was reprecipitated by acid. The simplest formula agreeing with the elementary analyses was C17H2,02N.
Oxidation with cold dilute potassium permanganate gave, together with unidentified acidic material, a steam-volatile acidic product which was shown by gas-liquid chromatography (James & Martin, 1952) to be made up almost entirely of nheptoic and n-octoic acids in the approximate ratio of 1:3.
Reduction with zinc in acetic acid led in excellent yield to a crystalline product, m.p. 122-124°, which was shown by analysis to have one oxygen atom less than starting material. This substance resembled in many ways the 'Pyo' compounds of Hays et al. (1945) . In particular the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the reduction product was indistinguishable from that of 2-heptyl-4-hydroxy-quinoline ('Pyo 1 b') and the mixed melting-points with synthetic 2-heptyl-(m.p. 1430) or 2-octyl-4hydroxyquinoline were intermediate.
When the reduction product was run on a partition chromatogram usinig ethylene glycol as the stationary phase and benzene-20 % cyclohexane as mobile phase, four substances were shown to be present. Comparison with the behaviour of synthetic 2-heptyland 2-octyl-4-hydroxyquinoline on the chromatogram suggested that both were present in the reduction product.
The absence ofsignificant amounts ofhigher fatty acids than C8 from the oxidation products suggests that one of the peaks on the chromatogram is due to a hydroxyquinoline with an unsaturated side chain. In agreement with this, small amounts of aldehydic material have been obtained by ozonolysis of the antagonist. The second peak on the chromatogram occupies the position to be expected from a hydroxyquinoline with a C0 side chain. Tentatively, we suggest that 2-(2-nonenyl)-4-hydroxyquinoline is present. This hypothesis explains the heptoic acid Work was recently reported from this laboratory (Duncombe & Glascock, 1954) in which stearic acid, prepared by the tritiation of oleic acid over a palladium catalyst, was used. It was thought that this procedure would yield predominantly 9: 10-[3H] stearic acid but some of the biological results obtained when the product was used indicated that this should be confirmed before proceeding with further work. After feeding the [3H]stearic acid to a lactating goat the unsaturated fatty acid fraction of the milk had been found radioactive suggesting that stearic acid had been biologically converted to oleic acid. Because it is much easier to degrade oleic than stearic acid advantage has been taken of this finding.
[3H]stearic acid, prepared from elaidic acid, was used and the unsaturated fatty acid fractions isolated from milk collected 23 and 31 hr. after dosing.
Carrier oleic acid was added to each sample and the mixtures then subjected to the chemical procedure shown on p. 17, the compounds being isolated as the derivatives indicated.
The dihydroxystearic acid was found to be highly radioactive confirmingthat conversion ofstearic into oleic acid occurs in the goat. A comparison of the specific activities of the dihydroxystearic acid, the pelargonic aldehyde and azelaic semialdehyde obtained from both samples, showed that no loss of activity had occurred during fission of the dihydroxystearic acid. It is of interest to note that the total activity in the pelargonic aldehyde was 1-7 times that in the azelaic semialdehyde.
Oxidation of the aldehydes to acids results in labilization of hydrogen originally attached to the C. and C1o positions of the parent oleic acid. It was found that the specific activity of the azelaic acid was an average of 8 % lower, and that of the pelargonic acid 20 % lower than that of the aldehydes. These values, being obtained by difference, are not as reliable as directly determined specific activities but they indicate that only about 3 % of the tritium in the original oleic acid resided in the C(,) position and about 12 % in the C(10) position. The assumption made in the communication cited that tritiation of oleic and elaidic acids yields a specifically labelled stearic acid is therefore wrong. 
